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IT'S the littie things that tell --especiaily
the little brothers and sisters.

IlNo, sir, my. daughter can neyer be
yours. " "«I don't want her to be my daugh-
ter," broke in the young ardent, "I1 wunt
her to be my wif. "

"VaYs, Miss Frost, 1 always wear gloves
at night ; they make one's hands so nice and
soft." Miss Frost : I"Ah ! And do you
sieep with your hat on ?"

AD VICE TO IMEN.

During the next few weeks if you can flnd
somne business t0 transact at a distance from
home it wiii save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your houses in confusinn anti your
meals spread on the mantle'shclf, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you with one of Joliiffe's New Parlout
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

UNCLE GEORGE:- "lAnd 50 you go 10

school, now, Johnny ? What paît of the ex-
ercise do you like best ?"Johnny: -' The
exerCîse we get at recets."

Some one says : " The mischievous boy
is simply a locomotive off the traCk." And,
we may remark, a wrecked locomotive is
generally caused by a misplaced switch.

SAVE iou R DOCToR's Bi LL.-Whefl DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CIIERRY Wil
CURE coughs, colds, bieedings at the iungs,
and arrest the fell destroyer, consumption, it
does more than most physicians can do.
The use of a single boule will satisfy the
incredulous that they need look no futher
for the required aid.

" MERCY on me, Mary, where have you
been ? The back of your dress is covered
with dust. You have flot been sitting on the
front steps, I hope?" I" No, ma. I couidn't
get the piano stool high enough, s0 I put the
big Bible on i.

tgHAVE you license in Pennsyivania?"
asked a Buffalo young lady, deeply interested
in temperar.ce work, of a Pittsburg visitor.
ILicense," repiied the latter, «' I should.

think we had. Why, you can't even get
married without one."

TAKE A PILL

toregulate the boweis and drive away the
sick of bilious headache which is the resuit
of constipation. But don't rack your franue
and overburden your organs by taking the
old.fashioned great, drastie, griping pis.
Science makes rapid advances, and Dr.
Pierce's Il Pleasant Purgative Pelles " are
the resuit of careful study and skilful prepara-
tion. They are entirely vegetable, and
operate without disturbance to the organs of
the body, or to the occupation or diet of the
patient.

IlYo' says dey pump dat are coal uce outen
the yarth ? Den, hor.cy, you looks our ferr
fun one o' dese days! Fer when da lie al
dlean gone offen de yarth's axle she bo(un' to
get a flue, and den prophecy be 'stablislîed
shuah nuf ! "

Ha AcmD WsEL.-" I am so weal, I
can hardiy move, ail run down with a Chro-
nic Summer Com plaint," said one gentleman
to another on our street the other day.
INow, take my advice," replied his friend,
sgo to your druggist and get a bottle of Dr.

Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry. I
have neyer known it to fail in curing any kind
of Summer Complaints."

A GOOD old Congregational deacon, living
in a small town not far from Rutlard, Vt.,
was recently taken to task for " oss-racin' "
on Sunday. His defence was: IIon't ap.
prove of hoss-racin', but when another mein-
ber of the Church becomes so godless as 10

try to ass me on the road commn' htome from
meetin , I feel it my duty t0 the Church to
let out a leetie on the reins just to keep him
fromn putting his trust in earthiy things."

A RADICAL CHANGE.-The best eradi-
cator of foui humours in the blond is Burdock
Blood Bitters. A few bottles produce a radi-
cal change for the better in heaith and
beauty. It remnoves the blood taint of Scro-
fula, that terrible dîsease so common in this
country.

Brantford Ladies' College.
(PUESRVTERUIAN.)

The Thirteenth Session of this College will open on Wednesday,
the lst September, 1886.

The number of resident students received iu liinited, thus affording an opportunity of personal oversight
and special attention 10 the young ladies in ail maîlers appertaîning 10 their social and religious life in the
College.

Tht attention of parents and guardians, who have daughîers or wards to educate away from home, is
calîrd t0 tht record of this institution, andti 1 the spez:ia1 advantages offered:

i. The thoroughness and high standard of tht educational work accomplished. 2. Tht special qualifi-
cations of the teachers in their respective deparîmenîs. 3. Tht special advantages offered in French conver-
stion ; no less than thret of the staff are ahle t10 converse freely ils French. 4. The healthful location and

the beauîy of the surroundingu. 5. The religinus influence- thrown around the young ladies whilst prosecut-
îng their education during a very important nerioti of life.

TUElCRF1UC IjEPAKTY1ENT ix underîthe able direction of PROFF.SSOR GARRETT.
Instruction is given on the Organ, Piano and Violin. Special attention to vo/ce cul/ure. TU IRAR'a
D If PA RTII E Nr continues under tht management of the a rîl-knoov artist, PROFESSOR MARTIN.
IELOEJIJrION.-Special prominence given to tht stndy of E/oculion.

Senti for the new Calendar, which contains important announcements of changes, in college terms, in
staff, and in the speciai inducements offered in tht Music and Art Deparîment.

T. IYI. MIA<,INTI Kf, U, Ph-D., Principal.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN'ORGAN,"

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superlority of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

GOLD!1 GOLD GOLDI1
This is what thirteen well-known cit-y bakers hîave to say on the stîbjeet.

It is signed also by the steward and head bakers of the Rossin I-buse and

Q ueen's Ilote].
IlWe, the undersigned Bakers of the city of Toronto, do hereby testif y

that we are using the Pure GoId Bakin-, Powder, and consider it the best

Baking Powder in this country, being always reliable and uniforni in quality

and strength. We find it produces better resuits than we have ever been able

t-o obtain from using any other preparatiori, and have neyer found evidences

of any 'soda taste ' or discolouration in using it. "

EDWAIID LAWSOIN, 93 King St.
East.

GEORGE S. McCONKEY, 155
Yonge St.

JAMES WILSON', 497 and 499
Yonge St.

JOSEPHI TAIT, 660 Yonge St.
0. J. FROGLEY, 750 Yonge St.
GEORGE FLETCHER, 60 Bathurtt

St.
ROBERT F. DALE, 463 Queen St.

West.

CHARLES TAGGART, 299 King
St. Xest.

J. D. INASMITH, Corner of Jarvis
and Adelaide.

JOHN DEMPSTER, Argylt' St.
JOHIN S. BOYD, Steward, Rossiri

House.
P. J. CFIORMAN, Baker-, Rossin

1.1 oRte.
W. HANKAVMER, Baker-, Queenis

Hotel.

?ariors Boka. Offices, Picture alreThars eots. etc. Ncw and eie.
'Lantdofl.~~iefto.Gtcrua n siia A liher'-l discount

wçb4 "dthoa"iè.LP. FUMIE. "IL rFeariStrftt, Ny.

. U; I Ful,.. Vapiond Water-
BAT

o Lesirfliaî Aw rd,
t,à Modal and Dipisma

firaset tire world.
SWàoleoale àâ tat Old Bath# Renewod.

Send for Creshia. E. J. KNOWLTON, Anii Arbor. Mich.

LT S àI L JE11fINiV perinanenîly curtd byFI Sa neiv system of treatrnent.I.la'Ilti sntfee efo

Treatise giving fuit particularu. i ]b E ,I PI £
I[Elà If»IV CO., 47 Hroad me.,FIT
N. V. mole A gellt for C'anadia.
T. PEARSON, Box A380, MONTREAL. cT

ABOU-1E IMIE LU VEIZ wheu terpid
wish National PFllU,a good ati-bilioun

AUTOMATIC SWING HAMMOCK CHAIR.

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and rest,; uuîted to the house, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Price $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Manufac-
tures, 151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

DiiANoos, GOLO AID SIL VER
G[VN A.WÂY 9 GIVEN ÂWAT:t

To eveey one Who Buys one of Our Gold DoUas'
Staionery Packages.

Priee ouly 50 eentà. À Splendid Present feom
r» cents t0*20 in cash ineveryrpckage. Contcat5i
12 Sheets Superfine C.ommercial Note Paper.
le Sheets Superfine Tinted Note Paper.
12 Superior Commercial Envelopes.
12 Superior Tinted Envelopes.
IL Reversible l-ouitan Penholder and Pen.
1 Extra Lead Pencil.
I Bout Buttofler. 1L Glnve Buttoner.
ILKey Ring. ituChromo.

an done ofnt;efllowln.g articles:-
A Diaxnond Ring. Twenty Dollar Gold Pleces, Gold

Watches. Silie Walches,Ten Dollar Gold Pieces, Five
Dollar Gold Pieces, 0ne DoUlax Gold Piccs, 5o, 25, 20

and 5 cent pieces.

READ 1 READI1 READI1
A Diamond Ring guaranteed In evpy 800 packages.

A Twenty Dollar Gold Picce in every 200 packages,
and a GOLD DOLLAR IN EVERY DOZEN PAEK-
ÂGES. Besidles Watches. Ten and Five Dollar GOld
Pieces.

A cash present in EVERY package of froin Five
Cents to Twenty Dollars. No one gets a package 01tue Stationary w1thout gctting a cash present.

IIow can we do Ntisl a question often asked
and easily answered. We have a regular schedule of
preseirîs th at wr put up i evecy one thousand packagM
an znany Diaroond Rings. a> maaîy $20, $10, ,
and 01, etc.

These are alp t up in the packages, and they are
then sold until they are ued up. wheo anotlser la put
up, and 500.

We publish a partial list of those Who have informed
os of haviog lately received some of 'the hest prescits.
The fllowîn'M received Diamond Rings : Joln Reed.
Columbus, Ohîo; Win. P. Kirk. Clinton. la.; Mary L.
Nevins, Lincoln. Neb.; lred. C. Long. Stockton. Cal.
The following received Gold Wn.'ches: Henry Marks,
Evansville, Ind.; lronie M. Evans, Lakewood. Kfan.;
George Woods, Ibacon, Ga.-, N. G. Gorring, Hartford.
Corin.l F. 0. Stevens, Lewiston. Me. The followinig
received Ta'rnty Dollar Gold Pieccos: Clara Norwo.
Ft. Fairlleld, Me.; Elmer C. Johnis, Benton, Tex.; Mary
Ulîman. St. Paul, Minn.; Fred. Green, Eirkwrod. la.
The following recclsed Silver Watches: G. P. Worth,
Laramie. Wy.; Paul Haynes. Portland, Ore.; 0. G.
Schull, Butte City. Washington Ter.

Remember-When y ou want some nîce statioriary.
order of us and we viii be sure 10 gel value for yoor
m one, and prbably a great deal more. A COM.
PLETESý%AVEPACKAGE wlth a cash prescrit
of feoin 5 cents to $2o in evrry package. By mail pool.
paid for 50 cent. Ordre nov. 00e cent pstage
stamps taken saine asv cash. 12 packages for 4;0
packages for $20. Srnd ail orders 10

.LAKESIDE STATIONERY C0.,
188 Dearbora St., <CHICAGO, lmu».
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